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Hazel Green the holiday with her daughter,
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FIVE TOrJS 10 OVHt TWEI3TYT0BS Men' Brotherhood banquet at

C. H. Stevenson has purchased
the first prize pen of Leghorns
from the Grihble poultry farm at
Canby. ' ,

A. Plank .and .daughter are
spending Christmas in Idaho,

Tom Murhammer severely; hurt
his knee ; fast week while" trim-
ming limbs.

Mr. Conditt of Aumsviire father
of Mr?. ;arl Gibson, ,is still con-
fined to his bed. Mrs. Gibson is
still at the bedside of her father.
Carl Gibson's, mother, who lives at
Salem Heights, is also reported
to be confined on account of heart
trouble, and Mrs. R. D. Gibson's
father,' who lives in Salem, is al-
so very ill. "Troubles never come
singly."

And the Twenty Ton Yield Was This Year, When Most
Cherry Growers Had Sfiort Cropi Mrs.. VJ.M Jones
Tells of Her .Experiences With Cherries on the Mission
Bottom Jonesmere Jen, Miles Belovu Salens V

The school program will be on
Wednesday evening. December 23.
School'wilL close Thursday for a
two weeks vacation. The princi-p- a

Mrs. Keiser' and daughters,
will" spend Christmas with rela-
tives at Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Looney and
sons, Ouy Albin and Glen, attend-
ed a Christmas party gfven by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank sChurchill for
their musci pupils Saturday eve-
ning. - t t

C. A. Van Cleave went to Mon-

itor Monday to see his brother,
Joe Van Cleave.

Mrs. Louisa Johnson will spend
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HOSIERY"
MAKES THE
PERFECT GIFT

Full Fashioned SilH Ho.e , in. "the wantetl
shades, priced at

$1.50, 1.75, 31.95, 2.50,
2.95

"Shipley's 98," a real good serviceable
Silk Hose that sells at 98c

UMBRELLAS

. Ted Ward from Colorado la vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Coffey. .

'
.

Genieve Juantia and Betty Jean
Dodd, daughters of Ir. and Mrs.
H. M.fDond; are recovering from
and ataek of influenza.

--Mrs. Lillin Colby was badly
injured Monday when shew as
knocked down and trampled upon
by a cow.'. She is able to be up
at this writing. ;

"School will close, December 24
for the Christmas vacation, and
will resume work aJnuary 4;
.'At a recent school meeting the
board decided to install more elec-
tric lights in the school building
on account of it being so dark in
the afternoons of the short winter
days. This will certafnly be ap-
preciated by both pupils and
teachers.

MrsTD. B. Cooley. mother of
Miss Neva Cooley, the primary
teacher, spent the day at school
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Duncan of
New York City visited , at the
home of H. H. Mumford last Sun-
day.

C. N. Rugglcs has installed a
telephone in his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemon were
Portland visitors last Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah North of Corvallis
is visiting at the home of hor
prandson, W. R. Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tabler are
the proud parents of a baby boy,
who will as Robert
LeRoy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dallas and
children were week-en- d visitors at
Corvalli3.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Bucll of Falls
City were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. O. Judd, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judd nnd
daughter are poing to live in tin-S- .

Elliot house for a time.
A large delegation or Liberty

people attended the meeting of the
federation of community clubs at
Sunnyside last Thursday night.

Mrs. W. R. Olden of Portland
wa.s visiting at Liberty over the
week-en- d.

' Frank Mohney nnd family are
now living in Salem.

Tim Sculley is now working in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dousnorty
and sort, Donald, and Miss Rutii
Dougherty motored to Oregon City
Sunday where they visited rela
tives.

Charles Cunningham is suffer-
ing with an attack of la srippo.

MMrs. Earl Cone of Silverton,
a former Liberty teacher, is ex-

pected to visit with friends hero
soon.

Mrs. F. Kolsky has returned
from Gresham where she has been
visiting for the past week.

Mies Cecelia Mtfrhammer will
leave soon for Portland where she
has employment.

Mrs. P. S. Dencer, who has been
seriously ill. i3 improving.

Several friends from Salem
motored out last Saturday evening
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Dencer and gave them a hearty
surprise party. They brought with
thpm many good things to eat.
Tlte evening was happilly spent
with music amfgames, followed by
a midnight supper.

I do not know if this will reach
you in time for the cherry Slogan
as I did. not receive, you- - request
until Monday . noon. .

I am not as experienced as some
of the men who make a study of

' fruit and especially "cherries, 'and
can only tell' what I hare learned
of them' n the' past five years.'

'Our orchard, of about ' eight
acres of "bearing trees; fs located
in Mission Bottom,' on the first
ridge from the Willamette river.

" When we came, onto , the place
the orchard-ha- d been taKeh care
of in a haphazard manner," so far
as cultivation and pruning were
concerned. , The. past seven years
have been devoted to getting It
up In the best possible shape and
each year it has been bearing a
larger quantity'of fruit.

Th most nf thA nrrhaml fnm.
prises Royai Anns "with5 four or
five rows of Lamberts with some

i Waterhouse, . Black, Republicans
and Mazzard seedlings for pollen-izer- s.

:Also we use vetch for cover
rop. , 1 . .

This year while others had a
short crop we had the best crop in
the history of our orchard, and I
think the reason .for this was
largely 'from applying three itons
to the acre of lime "from the state
lime board. This lime wasKai- -
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$c

Silk Umbrellas with fancy j borders and
decorated club handles

3.98, 4.98, 5.98
SCARFS

Fancy Scotch Plaids of wool, in almost
every color combination

1.48 to 2.98
Silk Scarfs are priced moderately, and
when packed in one of our gift boxes
they make m unusually attractive 'as

well as useful gift

2.98 to 3.98

OFFICIAL' EXONERATED
4, '". "" t. V

" -' '

r SEATT;LE,iDec. 22r-(- By Asso-

ciated Press. )j Arthur S. ''John-
son "customs inspector at Blaine,
Wash,, was today exonerated from
blame following a preliminary,
hearing- - here on a manslaughter
change t growing out of the fatal
phootittgof John Hartman, Se-

attle varpenter; here Thursday
night. Hartman was killed when
he tried to escape from Johnson
after the latter had arrested him
when Hartman was in a drunken,
Brawl; ' ' : ; ' ' :
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Roscjdale
On i Saturday " afternoon he

children of the Sunday school en-joj-j- ed

Sr Christma- - party at th'e
elhuTch, ;. On Sunday,, evening the
Christmas, program 'was given.
The first part was 'made up of
recitations, .songs, etc.. while the
second part was given over to a
pageant which presented the firts
Christmas. The enjoyment of the
evening was Increased by the
beautiful lighting effect which was
gained " y ' the' use ' of-- colored
lights. r ;

A very, unusual celebration took
place in Rosedale on December
15 when a number of friends
gathered at the fiotae" of Mr, John
Jory to. honor htm on his seventy-f-

ifth birthday. Mrs." Jory was
the first wbilte child born In this
community, and has lived here
nearly all hla life. In the late
40's Mr. Jpry's parents came to
Oregon by cover ed wagon, and
soon after took up a homestead
in this district; '

Miss Laura Cammack who is
home from normal school for the
vacation motored to Portland with
friends Sunday. . .

Winston "Buiris is home from
OAC. - -

Ormal TriQk visited in Spring-
field last week.

Mrs. McDonald was a dinned
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cannoy last
Sunday.

On Wednesday evening Decem-
ber '22,. the school children are
to give a program at the school.

Scotts Mills
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bartholo-

mew of Portland visited relatives
here Monday..

Miss Olive Merry, who has been
in Tacoma this winter, is home
ort a Visit.

"W. C. Taylor returned home
Wednesday from Portland where
he had been for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee were
Salem visitors Tuesday. They
were accompanied home b Mrs. H.
Y. Magee, who had been visiting
relatives there for several days.

J. D. Dixon, George Myers and
W. T. Hogg were in Salem Tues-
day on business.

Mr. and r7$rs. George Haynes
were Silver(jn visitors Thursday.
J Mr. andMrs. Floyd Shepherd
and Miss Dorotha Shepherd were
shopping in Silverton Friday.

i Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Korb and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott attend-
ed a creamery meeting held in
Mt. Angel Tuesday.

Louise Shepherd of Molalla vis-

ited her folks here Sunday. t
I Allan Bellinger was in Silver-to- n

Monday on' business.
Miss Beatrice Amundson, who

has been visiting friends in Eu-
gene for several weeks, returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rheben De Jardin
visited relatives in Mt. Angel on
Tuesday.

Mr; and Mrs.,0. H. Brougher,
Mrs. Addie Smith, Mrs. Duval Ed-lan- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith
and small daughter were shopping
in . Salem .Tuesday.

Gervais

i Mrs. Theresa Zoller and, mother
jirs. Bauman of Portland were
Sunday visitors at the hiome of
Leo Bauman.

Mrs. Ella Byrnes of Salem vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. L. P. Gleason,
Sunday.

Eloise Schwab, Eileen Colby
and Frances McDougall have been
absent from school this week on
account of sickness.

Genevieve Briggs shopped in
Woodburn Monday morning.

j Mrs. Sylvia Smith spent the
week-en- d fin Portland, returning
here Monday evening.

Mrs. Adam Weisz visited rela-
tives in Portland.

i Word was received from .San
Diego this" week that WilUam
Weisz, son of Adam W'eisz, had
enlisted Jn the marines.

f William Albright is hutchering
for Cutsforth Bros. now.

Mr. and Mrs, James Clark and
family visited relatives In Wood-bur- n

Monday evening. .

The grade school is ' preparing
a Christmas program to be given
Wednesday, Dec. 23.

Talbot
Members of the G. T. club met

with Mrs. F. J. Lamon in Salem
Thursday afternoon. The hostess
entertained with a luncheon, af
ter which was the presentation of 1

. ,ri t i sa i t ivrurtsiiuas kiiis uj eacn memoer.
Those present were Mrs. Alice
Coolidge, Mrs. W. V. : Johnson,
Mrs. B. Stutesman, Mrs. N. V. Ku-ge- l,

Mrs.t Flora Holley, Mrs. B. D.
Fidler. JMr8. A. Macklin, Mrs. C.
Schwab, Mrs. George Higgins,
Mrs. J., Pearson, Mrs. S. CDaven-po- rt

aridjMrs. H. B. Carpenter.
1 Mr. and Mrs; L. Salchenberg
visited relatives in Portland Sun-dayl- 'T

1 "

i
" Mrs.JA. Bettincourt is spending

the week with Mr. and Mrt, Raph-
ael Bettincourt.
j . Mrs., LTM. Clymer, Mrs. George
Higgins, Janice Higgins,' Bernice
Zielke and; Ed, Clymer, visited, at
Monmouth Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. OButler.U : r "

Mr, ijtnd Mrs. J, Ingram are in
Portland: this week visiting rela--
tives. i i -- v

i Mr. and Mrs, J Bradbury, spent
Sunday, at Falls Ciij,visiting Mr;
and Mrs.'O. Bradbury;. . ' '

Dr. and Mrs.' ET Jr Jasper and
son Billy "M Westporti Or., visited
Monday and Tuesday of last week
with Mr. an Mrs. IL B. Carpen-
ter.. ' "...

plied in February, according to
the instructions from the Oregon
Agricultural college. ; I also think
a big feature in the large crop was
the pollination by, the bees. .We
have had bees for the past three
years, and, now have five, stands
of good strong bees and two young
hives caught this 'summer, which
gire ample for the size of the or-
chard.

If the sun .was, out for a short
time during the blossom time the
bees were out. working and were
at it early and late, and I feel sure
that they are a wonderful. help to
any, person raising fruit. From
the. five stands we took oft 482
pounds of fine honey, and Mr. D.
Kaufman of Hubbard, who cares
for my bees, told me that- - these
bees had done the best by far of
the 100 stands that he cared for
around the county, and also that
the orchard pasture was a big help
toward the honey yield.

In 1923 we had about five tons;
1924 . about eight tons, and in
1925, this year, second year after
lime and five stands of bees, twen
ty tons and 805 pounds of Royal
Anns and Lamberts.

MRS. W. ALi. JONES
' (The Jonesmere Farm of the

W. Al Jones estate Is ten miles
north of Salem. Mrs. Jones has
her phone and telegraph address
at, Salem,,,her mail address at Ger--
vais, and her shipping station at
Waeonda, on the Oregon Electric,

Ed.)

COLLEGE PEOPLE 3IARRY

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
Deck 22. (By Associated Press.)
A romance that started several
years ago in- - a little town in Ore-
gon reached a climax yesterday
when Al lurffaster, 27, graduate
manager? u( Stanford, and Miss
Helen Cole, sorority girl of the
University of Oregon, were mar-lie- d.

; They will make their home
in Palo Alto.

CREW IS RESCUED

HALIFAX, , N. S., Dec. 22.
(By Associated Press.) A radio
dispatch from an unidentified
steamer tonight reported that she
had on board 16 men of the crew
of the Italian steamer .Marina
which was abandoned in the north
Atlantic Sunday. The message
added teat another life boat con-
taining 18. persons had not been
located.

r . ,e i

Special v

Neckwear
75c. .

Men's Fibre
Silk. Socks
Best. Grade at

50c

Jason Lee Tuesday night. ;

Miss, Melba Davenport spent
Thursday night with friends in
Salem. .

Turner
The people of Turner are glad

to have a physician locate in town,
in the person of Dr. O. L. Ashes
of Ohio, who, with Ills family have
rented the property formerly oc-

cupied by DrI Massy.
John Gale of Oregon City was

the guest of friends over Sunday.
C. A. Bear who went to Ft. Col- -

lens two Weeks ago to visit rel
atives, reached home late Wed-
nesday night, having had a fine
trip, .and making the last stop,
one day, at Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little
spent Tuesday In Salem.

The M. E. Sunday school Christ-
mas program will be held Sunday
evening, December 20. The school
program will be held Wednesday
afternoon at the school auditor-
ium and the Christian Sunday
school will have special exercises
Christmas eve.

Mrs. Ora Bear and Mrs. W. T.
Riches motored to Salem Tuesday.
They dined with Mr. and Mrs. J.
N". Duncan, and made several calls
on old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gray were
in Salem on business Tuesday.

Rev. C. W. Pogue and Mr. Stout
closed a successful three weeks
special services at Aumsivlle, last
week,

Miss Mary Condit spent a few
days in Salem.

J. N.. Duncan was at his farm
Monday,

Ernest Moore who has been in
a hospital in Portland for some
weeks, is moving to Turner.

Olen Stout moved the Hadley
family to Eugene Saturday.

A. Savage and wife and O. P.
Given and wife were in Salem
Tuesday. Mr. H. Riches and fam-
ily were also Salem visitors the
same day.

Mrs. Doris Barnett was held up
for her purse last Saturday eve-
ning not far from her home.

The ladies o the M, E. Aid so-

ciety with their husbands and a
few friends, gathered Friday eve-
ning at the home of Dr. Ranson
for a radio party. The occasion
was Mrs. Ranson's birthday. All
voted a very pleasant evening and
departed wishing the hostess
many happy returns of the day.

Scotts Mills
H. Y. Magee one of the best

known men in the northern part
of the county, was laid to rest
last Wednesday in the Scotts Mills
cemetery. Rev. Moore, an old
friend of Mr. Magee's, having
charge of the services.

Mr. Magee and his family came
from Bloomfield, Mo., his birth-
place 26 ears ago and bought
the Dr. Minthorn place at Crooked
Finger where Herbert Hoover at
one. time made his home with his
uncle. Dr. Minthorn.

Here the Magees lived for sev-
eral years, later moving to Scotts
Mills where most of the family
still reside.

Mr.' Magee was known for his
honesty and willingness to help
those who were unfortunate. He
was a supporter of good schools,
having hejped to established the
Scotts Mills high school and later
when it was lost, helping to vote
it back again.

He was also Interested in the
buildin of good roads.

In the passing of II. Y. Magee
the family have lost a good hus-
band and father and Scotts Mills
a good neighbor.

An infant daughter and grand
son have preceded him. The fol-
lowing family survive: His wife,
Sarah Magee. two daughter and
four sons, Mary Nicholson and
Telia Smith of Scotts Mills, L. W.
Magee, J. W. Magee, H. E. Ma-
gee ail of Scotts Mills; M. M.
Magee, Salem; and the following
grand children? Dale Magee, Glen
Magee!" Dorothy Magee. Mildred
Magee? ; Emily Magee, Merle
Magee, Marion Magee. . Edgar
Nieholson, Rob Nicholson, James
Nicholson, Barbara Magee, Morris
Magee,' Gale Smith, Robt. Magee
of Scotts Mills, and Margaret and
Hazel Magee of Salem.

Liberty .

Lionel Colby, who wa& an un-
fortunate victim of an. automo-
bile accident at Astoria arrived
home Saturday. He Js rapidly re-
covering from his! injuries! :; I

Much interest was manifest in
the debate that was held in the
npper grades at school last Fri
day. Each Bpeaker did remark
ably well, showing the ability to
think quickly, and on 'their feet
The question, "Resolved, that the
western Hemisphere is more rich-
ly Sorted by nature for the good
oi man , man tne eastern." was
decided in favor ; of the affirma-
tive. ; The judges were . Dr.
CrUthers, ilrs. estenhouse. and
Miss Cooler. The pupils are eager
ror anotter debate. , One will be
given in the near" future. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. HV Hoffman of
Medford rere visitors at the' Bruce

or ana ; K. Hoffman homes re
' 1cently. - - - - -

Harold Jndd, a sailor on board
the U. S. S. fSirius which 19 now at
Bremerton, Wash., fame home for

RCSTEIM kGREEMBAUlf

; Christmas Suggestions
' NEW LINE OF SLIPPERS

; All Leather Colored Uppers-Pret- ty Colors

Children's, Ladies' and Men's Slippers ,
Get yours while there is a big assortment

. ,' ' MM. II. J.I M in ,f
IV(Y MIRRORS BRUSHES, COMB?
White or colored big" assortment and very low prices

5z : !a jlicuiv
; Specials at $3.00 and $3.85
' Children's colored Umbrellas $1.65

LADIES,'- - LEATHER PURSES
New .Styles, real good values $5.00 to ?6.00

,
. Special 3.75.

: TOWELS
Scotch, linen, heavy huck,;17x32... . 48c
Fine linen huck, colored borders, guest towels--..- - 59c
Fine linen, colored borders guest towels... 89c
Fine linen, all white, satin finish, 19x35..;j--. 89c
Linen glass toweling, special, yard : ..--.. 35c

Big Assortment of Linen Toweling
Fancy Turk Towels t Big Assortment at

$1.00-- - I 59c

Meeting
With nft r m r i

If- - Such a progressive banking institution as the United
States National could hardly see the Salem community
grow and develop without providing a banking service
to meet it.

Liberty
Everyone in the community is

urged to come to Liberty hall for
the New Year's community sup-
per on the first day of January,
1926. Bring your lunch, place it
with that of your neighbors, all
eat together, have a jolly sociable
time, then attend the regular
meeting of the Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation. At this meeting there
will be on old fashioned "spellin"
by the big folks. Children must
be mum during this contest, and
not whisper the correct spelling to
their seniors. There will also be
other numbers on the program.
Come, and begin the New Year
by being friendly with everyone
else in the neighborhood.

Mrs. E. M. Darr of Sumner,
Wash. .'.has been the guest of Mrs.
Rosalia Loveiand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jory returned
from Newport last Friday.

On Thursday afternoon Christ
mas will be observed at school
with trees, programs and gifts.
All have had the proper Christ
mas spirit for some time. A good
time is expected.

Harold Gretzinger, who is a Sa
lem boxer, broke his left hand in
the ring last Friday night. He
is the brother of Aldow Gretzin
ger, a Liberty ninth grade girl.

Oliver Colby has returned home
from a two month's absence. He
has been visiting in Portland for
the past two weeks.

Ralph Emery returned last
Monday from Cozette, Neb., after
an absence of two months.

. Mrs. J. W. Anderson apd child-
ren, Doris, Evelyn; Arnold and
Robert, who have been staying
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. G. Jndd, left for Vancouver,
H. C, the 'first of the week where
she willjpoin her husband.

George Sturgeon arrived re-
cently from Montana, and took his
wife and children, who have been
staying with Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Tabler, to Lafayette, Or.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Judd of
Hoskins are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Berndt.

Mr. Hoag's room at school has
organized a literary society, which
will meet once a month for the.
purpose of giving the pupils prac-
tice in '' parliamentary law, and at
the same .time pleasure. Officers
are: President, Iu is Jory; : Vice
president, Iceland Scott; 'secretary
treasurer, Lela Fox. It will be
known as the Forensic society.
The first; meeting will be held on
January fg. At this time there
will be a debate:,, Resolved, that
the automobile is more of a curse
than a blessing to mankind. - ,

After the holidays the pupils at
school Will be served a hot lunch
at noon by the Woman's clmb.
- A telephone meetiflgwas held
recently and F. II. Coiurwas;elert
ed president and.C N. Ruggles
secretary, ;

'
,

So that we may keep pace with $alem's progress, the
last few months have seen a wonderful, change take
place in the interior of this institution. Beautiful new
fixtures have been installed, departments enlarged and
a new and massive Safe Deposit Vault made ready.

We want our present customers ,to see how we have,
improved the facilities they need for. the better handl-
ing of their : finances; and those who are looking for a
serviceable s banking: connection to note how COMP-
LETE . the service is now here at the United States
National. -. . i

Mer enu xr.ts oiik. iecKwear oeauurui . Vaooas
, Special

Neckwear
$1.00.

Mpn,Sillc Neckwear at 50c The formal. opening and reception will be
next Saturday night from 7. lo 10. Corrie
and bring: your friends., Men's Fancy ; ;

Socks
Very Fine' Special:

65c i

- Men!s Cashrnere Socks at 50c '

MEN'S. DRESS SHIRTS
Green Hood BrandT High .grade line all new patterns.

240 AND4246.SopTH. COMMERCIAL STREET

.United States ,

National Bank,
Salem.Oregonv;

E1?? . SS2??.1 day? .last. Week.
B"BHnBMMaBMMBaMaaHBaMaMHBaml!iiM


